SWEDCON HANDOVER

On the 9th of April Lieutenant Colonel I. Bondeson (right) handed over his duties as Commander Swedcon and Famagusta District to Lieutenant Colonel J. E. Liedgren.

Lieutenant Colonel Bondeson has served with UNFICYP since August 1970. until October 1971 he was Chief Operations Officer at HQ UNFICYP. He returns to Sweden to command a large military exercise which is due to take place soon. Lieutenant Colonel Liedgren's previous command was with an Infantry Regiment at Östersund in Northern Sweden.

NEW CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER

Mr Dharmen (right), the Chief Administrative Officer (CAO), at HQ UNFICYP is pictured handing over his duties after 19 months in the "hot seat" at Blue Beret Camp, to Mr Victor Mills, an unwavering task, considering the overall financial situation of UNFICYP. and the fact that the CAO is the representative of United Nations Headquarters, New York, and is adviser to the Force Commander on administrative and budgetary policy.

Mr Mills born in 1919, a graduate of the Harvard School of Business Administration, joined the United Nations in 1946. He has served with Count Bernadette Folke and Dr Bunche. From 1961 to 1963 he was CAO with UNTSO. More recently he has served with the United Nations Office of Personnel and with the UN Administrative Management Service. He is married and has six children.

CHANGE OF COMMAND

Lieutenant Colonel J. A. Fox, Commanding Officer, Lord Strathcona’s Horse (Royal Canadians) signs the documents taking over command of the Nicosia District. Brigadier General E.M.D. Leslie, Chief of Staff, HQ UNFICYP and Lieutenant Colonel G.H.J. Lessard, Commanding Officer, 2 Battalion Royal 22e Regiment, who commanded the district for the past six months, took part in the short ceremony at Wolseley Barracks on Sunday 9 April 1972.

IRCON MEDAL PARADE

On Thursday 30th March, the Force Commander, Major General D. Prem Chand visited Wolfe Tone Camp, Larnaca to present the United Nations service medal to personnel of the Irish Contingent.

Accompanied by the Irish Liaison Officer, Commandant D. Auliffe, the Force Commander inspected a Guard of Honour on his arrival under the command of Lieutenant Good. He is seen here talking to Corporal J. Burne, Dublin, who is on his second trip to Cyprus.
DANSKERE I HQ

Man hører ikke så meget til dem i dag, "at de da var ikke laver noget derinde i Nicosia", men alligevel ... vi har vendt blikket mod hovedstaden paa Cy- pern, og på siden har vi De komme med dem, som De måske kan se flygtigt, og som De ikke rigtigt har kunnet få til at passe ind i den almindelige Danen-organi-
sation.

Fem danskere, tre officerer, en oversætnings- og en korporal, indgår i det internationale hovedkvarter i Blue Beret Camp, Nicosia.

DANCON NYT

Force Movement Control er den engelske betegnelse for dem, der tager sig af transmitter til og fra "HQ

Billedet til venstre viser over-
sekt- og K. Anderson i færd med
at hjælpe passagerer ombord i Scoppy's. Andremaal er boiler for Force Control Officer, Major K. J. Funch, der ses herre i en modest
funktion, at tage imod nye senomsker i båden. Fra venstre
til højre er det: Major Funch, oberstløjtnant F. Bergsalier, Oberst, og oberstløjtnant Morgan, som er Chief Logistics & Personnel Officer HQ UNFICYP.

"Så gjorde vi det forkert endnu engang, Contas" Kaptajn S. Frandsen er Assistant Military Pub-
lc Information Officer, og tager sig som skikten af K. J. "The Blue Beret"

Major N. J. Maumborg arbej-
der med "operationen", og han
plæderer, at han er ekspert med benævne til Lefka District. Der er vel kelter ikke grund til at stille.

AMS - FOLK PÅ BRÆTTER

Bordsflokken i "Operation Breet", hvor han har stadig gørtest. Et af dem er, som har, at sortere ind- og udgående post.

ÅTTER SUCCÈ

Revygåetid 47-møde med nye

ideer og en del ny medvirkende

agerede åber sejle på skibsnavnet i den den fremførte sit store avsked

spektaklet i Miskelahelle. Foruden

grabbarna på 4/4 plud, kom-

framm og sel Eise Hørsted samt

alskningoven Fras

se har ensemble forsøgelse af

portionsregnskåpen Gunnene Carl

siden fra Vinsed som ses mod

agerede.

Sletfisk minutter bør også Da-

la-Erikssens presentasjon af den

hjemførde sang vilken behandlede de fleste "Tårk" händelser vid

havet-lavet, men kapten G H's
dækning. På billedet i h ses

hela undersøgelses-gånget i fina-

len. Nedist i v. sjøden Gunnene

Carlin og højere om henne

og om nissen af den realistiske versio-

nen af livet på en tur i Famagustas
e

ormna glødskæværr.

NYCEF VID SWEDCON

Den 9. april overgav Solveig Jan

Erk Lindgren fra 5 i Oester-

uddannet patrullen for den svenske FN-

kontingenten på Cypern. Tilika-

vel den sammendraget chef for UN-

FICYP's verksamhet i den den Fana-

gata distrikt. Lindgren har tid-

gare tjenestegjort inden den svenske

styrkan på Cypern 1964.

Overtagelsen meddelte Anders

Bjärde samme dag med flyg om siden to Sverige der har omhaldet under

igang med jobbet som ledar for en

stor krigsefterforskning i Norden.

Bjärde kommer til Cypern i august 1970 og tjenestegjorde først ett år som CDO (Chief Operations Officer) vid HU i Nicosia men

han blev kungsgårdschef. Se mer

text og billede på Blue Berets

første side.

SWEDCON NEWS

Swedish Forces Photos

AMS - FOLK PÅ BESØK

Bordflokken i Allan Petterson og Kjell Sundberg fra ar

bomarkedsstyrelsen i Sverige be

skå af en besøg 27-29 april. Det

var der de også en i anden ark

beskåder tilfældet. Redan

kolleger de anden med SCACYP

på de administrative juster i Miske

her, og fulde dag for en

om med på OP med den andre

tjenestegjorde på et forson

expedition under lækkert og

stabil til stabi-

litten i Famagusta der fandt tilsæt-

ningene på plads.

Bordsflokken med mange hjælpl

og mange stygt kontakt med de

om selskab med personale fra

frem til kopi med jobb havnede
de på Cypern, og på samme tid

i famagustas 47-uppe. På bilden

til højre "AMS-ugbarna" om

stærkt om 47eri i Miskelahelle.
BACKSTAGE AT FORCE RESERVE

For any theatre production it's always those on stage who receive all the applause. In the small print of the programme one can read about those whose work " backstage" has made the "extravaganza" possible. This week we feature, in bold print, the "backstage workers" at Glencloges Camp who ensure that the Force Reserve — The Royal Hussars — (to coin a phrase) Never Close.

It's said that to keep one man in the front line at least ten others have to do the administrative and logistic work. It's therefore impossible to cover all the departments concerned in pictures, one can only mention them in print. The technical department, for instance, is worked by Squadron Quarter-master's Store, mess staff, cooks, orderly room, and last but not least, the Regimental Police. We do however, feature略有 the Light Aid Detachment, Motor Transport Troop and Comcen.

- Sergeant Sheppard hands an SDS dispatch to an overworked mobile Comcen Troop as the main means of communication suffers a puncture.

FOND FAREWELL

- "Eyes down, look in number, clickity click, 66", Corporal Jackson, Craftman Robinson, Craftman Blady and Corporal Strang repairing a ferret engine.

IRON NEWS

- Presentation of a United Nations medal to Captain Gerry McMahon. A veteran of the Congo, Captain McMahon is on his first trip to Cyprus and is operations officer with the 21 Infantry Group.

IRON PERSONALITY OF THE WEEK

This week we feature Corporal Thomas Byrne, cook at the officer's mess, Larnaca. He has served 18 years in the army, and has been cooking for 14 years. Stationed in the Curragh Camp, Corporal Byrne is married with four children. A keen pitch and putt player he held the All Army Senior Championship title in 1970. Corporal Byrne served in the Congo and is on his second trip to Cyprus.
Ykkösen huoltoukku on tehty tässä kaupungissa. Venäjän jousi on kunnostettu ja huollettu tässä kaupungissa. Kunnostus on tehty täällä, ja kaupunki on tai on suunniteltu olla valmis toimimaan huoltoukulmassa ja huoltoukkuessa. Kunnostus- ja huoltoukulmat ovat tärkeitä kaupungin ja jouksien toimintaan.
ADIEU VANDOOS

Members of 2 Battalion, Royal 23e Regiment, have made their last patrols of the Green Line in the Nicosia District.

During the past six months they have patrolled by foot, bicycle and jeep through the dusty lanes of the old quarter the northern suburbs of the city as well as the surrounding areas.

The endless hours spent on guard in the observation posts along the Green Line and on the roofs of abandoned factories and apartment buildings are now part of the history of the battalion’s tour with the peacekeeping force.

In their places, members of Lord Strathcona’s Horse (RC) number of Strathcona’s to Cyprus.

On Sunday, 9 April, Lieutenant Colonel GHJ Lessard, commanding officer, 2 Battalion, R22eR, handed over command of the Nicosia District to Lieutenant Colonel J.A. Fox, commanding officer, LdSH (RC).

- BIKE PATROL.... Corporal Jerry St. Jaques and Private Serge Coulombe head for home as they complete a bike patrol near Irish Bridge. One patrol is made each day, rain or shine, over a distance of approximately five miles. Bike patrols are carried out by platoon NCOs while the men man the observation posts along the Green Line.

- FOOT PATROL.... A solitary soldier trods the well worn path along the Pedieos River as he completes the last of the lonely foot patrols to be carried out by Suburbia Company. The patrols, one man during the day and two at night, covered a distance of four miles and were carried out continually throughout the day and night.

yal Canadians) from Calgary, Alberta, are manning the positions of the Canadian Contingent in the Nicosia District.

Operation Snow Goose XVII, a four flight rotation by Boeing 707 aircraft of Air Transport Command has carried more than 490 ‘VanDoos’ back home and brought a like

MP NOTEBOOK
ACCIDENTS — UNFICYP

Week Ending
7 Apr 72 — 8
Same Period
Last Year — 10
Total This Year — 96
Same Period
Last Year — 84
Main Cause Of Accidents This Week:
DRIVING ON WRONG
SIDE OF ROAD

- PAPHOS II.... Since October 1971 members of City Company of 2 Battalion, R22eR, have peered from the top of the apartment building known as Paphos II. From this vantage point on the Green Line, the men have a clear view over the old city, however, as one young guard commented “the scenery doesn’t change much”!